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A B S T R A C T
The major aim of this study is to determine the mode of inheritance of asymmetry of quantitative dermatoglyphic
traits based on principal factors through the application of complex segregation (genetic model fitting) analyses on a
large ethnically homogeneous sample of 500 Indian pedigrees (2435 individuals) of two generations. By segregation
analysis of the traits- PC1_FA both Mendelian and Environmental models were rejected (<0.001) with the General
model, i.e. that despite presence of significant inheritance (rejection of Environmental model), the nature of inheritance
is more complex, than Mendelian one. Although a little genetic effect was observed due to familial correlations on asym-
metry traits, no evidence was found of major gene contribution to be involved, but this does not contradict the notion pos-
tulated by several earlier authors1,2,17 that asymmetry (fluctuating) provides a measure of developmental instability in
human.
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Introduction
It is known fact that dermatoglyphic features are
formed before the 19th week of gestation3 and thereafter
are not amenable to change due to age and/or environ-
mental factors. Thus, dermatoglyphic characteristics per-
manently preserve an earlier stage of fetal development
and thus phylogenetically more stable than other biologi-
cal traits4,5. The development of dermatoglyphics is con-
trolled by the genetic factors has long been demonstrated
by Galton6 through his pioneering work. But even after
more than a century, little research has been directed to-
ward assessing the genetic component in the develop-
ment and expression of dermatoglyphic characters. Re-
cently a number of scientists have become interested in
studying of bilateral asymmetry of dermatoglyphic tra-
its. Because dermatoglyphic asymmetry has different ap-
plied areas: neurology7, visual search8, hormone levels9,
disease incidence10, congenital anomalies11–14 and popu-
lation variation15,16. However, the actual utility of asym-
metry is also limited because of inadequate knowledge of
its genetic nature. Therefore, a through understanding
of the mode of inheritance of dermatoglyphic asymmetry
is essential. The human body exhibits a variety of bilat-
eral asymmetries (differences in the size and /or shape of
supposedly identical right and left sided structures). So-
me of these asymmetries are inborn and others are
acquired. In the literature, there are mainly two types of
asymmetry namely (1) fluctuating asymmetry (FA), which
is the random deviation i.e. irrespective of sign, from per-
fect bilateral symmetry17 and (2) directional asymmetry
(DA), which reflects a consistent bias of a character to-
ward systematically greater development on one side i.e.
considering sign18. Asymmetry is considered as a good in-
dicator of overall developmental homeostasis19. It is gen-
erally believed that genetic information for both sides of
an individual is the same20. However, an individual’s in-
ability to buffer against environmental (intrauterine)
and genetic perturbations21 are the causes of asymmetry
(especially FA).
As far as the literature is concerned, few investigators
have considered the genetics of asymmetry, on finger pat-
tern types22, finger ridge counts23, on the main line
index24. However, the results of these studies vary widely,
some studies implicate an absence of any genetic com-
ponent17,25,26. While on the contrary, slight hereditary
components of asymmetry of finger and palmar ridge
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counts have been reported27–32 and some recent stu-
dies33–35 have found significant heritability values, vary-
ing between 20% and 45% respectively. Another source of
evidence implying a genetic basis for dermatoglyphic FA
comes from well-established differences among popu-
lations36,37. From the above review of literatures, it is
clear that despite some efforts and approaches regarding
the genetics of asymmetry of dermatoglyphic traits, this
enigma is still unsolved, and thus remains to be explored,
probably because of the lack of appropriate statistical ap-
plications. Most of the earlier studies are simply based on
the application of correlation or regression between rela-
tives. These analyses are very poor to detect the mode of
inheritance of a trait. No adequate model of inheritance
has yet been established, in spite of rapid progress in sta-
tistical analysis as well as widespread availability of com-
puters. A number of program packages38–46 are now avai-
lable, which are very useful in performing complex segre-
gation analysis to determine the effect of genes. Some in-
heritance studies have been published that include seg-
regation analysis on anthropometric traits44,47–51; bone
mineral density52–54; on serological and biochemical mar-
kers55,56 as well as in some other biological areas. Very
few studies16,57–61 on dermatoglyphic traits (general) also
include segregation analysis, but hardly available such
study on dermatoglyphic asymmetry2. Thus, a model of
inheritance has yet to be established to resolve the exist-
ing inconsistencies in the literature to understand the
nature of genetic and environmental bases of derma-
toglyphic asymmetry. The main goal of the present com-
munication is not only to estimate the resemblance be-
tween relatives, but also to evaluate the mode of inhe-
ritance, which represents the causal factors presumed to
be operating on the dermatoglyphic asymmetry by the




The 500 pedigrees including two generations, consist-
ing of 2435 individuals were collected from five popula-
tions (Table 1), residing in the rural areas of Howrah and
Midnapore districts of West Bengal (Figure 1).
The characteristics of all five populations are: (1)
Bengali-speaking; (2) practices monogamy and strictly
endogamous (without inter-caste marriage); (3) demo-
graphically stable family structure with traditional rela-
tions between family members; (4) living under similar
environmental conditions for the last several and (5)
maintain a common gene pool through endogamy. The
five populations with the status in the society according
to Indian caste hierarchy are: Brahmin (Rarhi), a group
at the top in the society in whose traditional job was
priesthood; Mahisya, a group having middle caste as a
large cultivating group in West Bengal; Padmaraj, who
belong to scheduled caste with very low status in the so-
ciety, their main job is agriculture; Muslim (Sunni), who
belong to religious communities, their main job is archi-
tectural work and agriculture; and Lodha is a small
hunting-gathering tribal group. For further details see
Karmakar et al.60.
Furthermore, genetic variations among endogamous
castes and tribes from West Bengal (including these pop-
ulations) were studied62,63 based on serological and bio-
chemical markers. Chakraborty et al.63 strongly sug-
gested that the constituent genetic profile of any given
population does not always correspond exactly to its
present social ranking, since some low-caste groups are




Population Abbreviation Caste hierarchy No of family Total individuals
Brahmin (Rarhi) BR High 100 449
Mahishya MA Middle 100 504
Padmaraj PA Low 100 525
Muslim (Sunni) MU Religious 100 555
Lodha LO Tribe 100 402
Total 500 2435
Fig. 1. Map showing studied area.
seen to have stronger genetic affiliation with high rank-
ing groups, instead of being close to groups of their own
rank. The present caste hierarchy, therefore, may not be
the reflection of the genetic origin of the populations. In
this context, the present chosen populations may provide
a good opportunity for complex segregation analysis.
Pooled data
In our previous study64, on the same sample, we ob-
served the nature of transmission and trait variance,
which revealed the existence of a common homogeneous
dermatoglyphic trait in five populations irrespective of
different ethnic and geographic backgrounds. Conside-
ring this remarkable similarity as well as the population
characteristics with respect to dermatoglyphic trait vari-
ation from the Mantel test, we can assume that it is pos-
sible to combine pedigrees of five populations for further
segregation analysis to obtain better results from this
pooled data. Therefore, for the present study to reduce
the number of statistical tests in the subsequent analy-
ses (not shown), and to substantially increase the overall
power of the study, the data were standardized in each
population separately and then combined to form the
joint data sample.
Data collection
The data were not collected by a random sampling
method; rather each pedigree was specially chosen to
have a pure caste descent with living parents and at least
two children were included. Thus the data have a limita-
tion; the selected families do not represent the five entire
population groups of West Bengal. Since the major objec-
tive of the present study is to determine the mode of in-
heritance of dermatoglyphic traits, reliable family data
on any pure endogamous (without inter-caste marriage)
population is especially necessary. To obtain such genu-
ine family data and to avoid inter-observer variations,
the first author collected the entire data set by herself.
Print analysis and variable used
Dermatoglyphic prints were collected following wide-
ly used rolled print (inked) method65 and dermatoglyphic
traits were mostly evaluated by the methods65,66. In order
to avoid any inter-observer error, the first author alone
analyzed the whole dermatoglyphic prints of 2435 indi-
viduals. In the present report 25 asymmetry traits were
used namely 12 directional asymmetry (DA) and 13 fluc-
tuating asymmetry (FA). The dermatoglyphic variables
are presented in Appendix 1 (22 quantitative traits and
11 indices of diversity traits were excluded for the pres-
ent study) and the formulae for calculating various indi-
ces are in Appendix 2.
Statistical Analyses
Z-transformation
Each quantitative dermatoglyphic traits was conver-
ted to normalize the data. The formula is: Z=(Xi–X)/SD,
where Xi, X, and SD are the individual’s measurements,
average and standard deviation for the trait respectively.
The transformed score has a mean of zero and a standard
deviation of one. All further calculations are based on
these transformed Z-scores.
Principal component analysis (PCA)
PCA were performed using STATISTICA version 6 soft-
ware (Stat Soft 2001). To avoid the problem of multiple
comparisons, redundancy of information, and repetition
of measurement error, we performed principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA) using the original traits (FA, and
DA) regardless of the sex and age of the individual to cap-
ture as much common variation as possible. The eigen-
value >1 criterion was used to extract factors for FA, DA
trait groups (Varimax rotation).
Homogeneity test
Estimation of homogeneity of the total sample, con-
structed from the representatives of the five populations,
was checked by Univariate analysis of ANOVA. Age, sex,
and population are the independent variables, and ef-
fects of their interactions are reflected on dermatogly-
phic variables (dependent variables). We used this analy-
sis for the checking of the homogeneity of five variables
between the five populations. In order the complex segre-
gation analyses can be performed on the total sample,
initial traits should be adjusted on significant covariates.
Familial correlations
To examine the potential familial aggregation of the
factor scores, we have done two types of intra-familial
correlations: (a) inter-class and (b) intra-class. Correla-
tions between spouses and between parents and offspr-
ing as inter-class were computed by the Pearson product-
-moment correlations method. The correlations between
siblings as intra-class were computed using the Package
MAN-5 version45.
Segregation analysis (genetic model tests)
Complex segregation analysis was carried out follow-
ing Maximum Likelihood Methods by using the Package
MAN-5 version45 to evaluate the mode of inheritance.
This program estimates the following parameters: p is
the population frequency of the first of the two major al-
leles, A1 and A2, mg is the average trait value (genotype
value) in all individuals having genotype g; g=1, 2, and 3
corresponds to genotypes A1A1, A1A2 and A2A2, respec-
tively. The value s2g is the trait variance in individuals
having the same MG genotype g; it estimates the trait
variability resulting from all possible environmental fac-
tors and minor genes influencing the trait value; r, b,
and e represent the partial correlation coefficients of
non-MG residual of the trait between spouses, between
parents and offspring, and between siblings, respectively.
Correlation r is due to common environmental factors
shared by spouses, whereas the two other correlations
can be caused both by the corresponding environmental
factors and by minor genes affecting the trait, which are
unidentified in the model (for details, see Karmakar et
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al.64). No ascertainment correction of likelihood was ma-
de because our method of the pedigree collection was not
connected with the individual’s dermatoglyphic charac-
ters. The following genetic models have been tested:
1. The General model (Free) assumes the existence of
two alleles (A1 and A2) at a single autosomal locus affect-
ing the studied traits. In this model, all the parameters
are free from any restriction.
2. The Mendelian model (Mixed) assumes Mendelian
transmission with the assumption of the Hardy-Wein-
berg equilibrium; the probabilities of three putative ge-
notypes in the populations are p2, 2p (1–p), and (1–p)2.
The transmission probabilities of allele A1 by the above
corresponding genotypes are t1=1.0, t2=0.5, t3=0.0, re-
spectively.
3. The Environmental model assumes independence
of offspring genotypes from the parental genotypes. Sin-
ce the selective effect of the three genotypes on the trait
variation is not assumed, then t1=t2=t3.
Hypotheses 2–3 are the sub-models of the general
model and thus were compared with this model. The dif-
ferences in the log-likelihood values (LH) were distrib-
uted as c2 and the degrees of freedom (df) depend on the
number of constraints imposed by the model. Since the
method of pedigree collection for this study was in no
way connected with the individual’s dermatoglyphic traits,
no ascertainment correction of likelihood was made.
Results
Principal component analysis (PCA)
A clear separation of DA traits into 3 factors is easily
interpretable in Table 2, which jointly accounted for
more than 51% of the total variation.
Factor 1 alone accounted for about 27% of the total
variation, whereas factor 2 and factor 3 explain approxi-
mately 12% each. Table 3 described the FA traits into 2
factors, which jointly accounted for more than 40% of the
total variation. Factor 1 accounted for about 29% of the
total variation, whereas factor 2 explains approximately
11%.
Homogeneity test
The F-values revealed a non-significant interaction
between sex and population covariates in PC1_DA, while
all single covariates were significant for PC1_FA. For
PC1_DA – age and sex covariates were non-significant,
but population was significant (Table 4). The univariate
test for adjustment is necessary, where the influence of
age, sex, and population are significant.
Familial correlations
Table 5 provides correlations between spouses, be-
tween parents and offspring, and between siblings based
on three factors and two individual traits.
The correlations between spouses are low values;
some are even negative and non-significant (p> 0.05). All
the other correlations are positive and significant at the
1% for PC1_FA and not significant for PC1_DA.
Segregation analysis
In the present study, segregation analysis was done
for PC1_ FA trait, because no significant familial correla-
tions were observed for the trait PC1_DA and thus was
excluded from this analysis. Three genetic models were
tested: General, Mendelian and Environmental and the
results are presented in Table 6.
The table presented maximum likelihood estimates
(LH), respective c2 values with their degrees of freedom,
and the model parameters: p – frequency of A1 allele; m1 –
genotypic values for genotype A1A1; m2 – genotypic values
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TABLE 2
UNROTATED LOADINGS OF 9 DA TRAITS FOR 3 PRINCIPAL
COMPONENTS
Variables Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3
DA 2 0.551 0.345 –0.361
DA 3 –0.029 –0.564 –0.481
DA 4 0.933 –0.107 0.122
DA 7 0.008 0.648 0.301
DA 10 0.440 –0.198 0.408
DA 11 0.441 –0.352 0.444
DA 12 0.552 –0.140 0.007
DA 13 0.529 0.137 –0.511
DA 14 0.509 0.266 –0.079
Eigen value 2.407 1.141 1.099
V.P. 0.267 0.127 0.122
C.V 26.75% 39.42% 51.64%
V.P, Variance explained by factor; C.V, cumulative proportion of
the total variance
TABLE 3
UNROTATED LOADINGS OF 9 FA TRAITS FOR 2 PRINCIPAL
COMPONENTS
Variables Factor 1 Factor 2
FA 2 0.529 –0.219
FA 3 –0.022 –0.589
FA 4 0.808 0.054
FA 7 0.015 –0.731
FA 10 0.484 0.283
FA 11 0.610 0.057
FA 12 0.635 0.011
FA 13 0.639 –0.030
FA 14 0.514 –0.174
Eigen value 2.407 1.047
V.P. 0.291 0.116
C.V 29.06% 40.69%
V.P, Variance explained by factor; C.V, cumulative proportion of
the total variance
for genotype A1A2; m3 – genotypic values for genotype
A2A2; s2 – variance of genotypic values; b,e – partial resid-
ual correlations for parent-offspring and siblings; t1, t2,
t3 – probabilities of transmitting allele A1 to offspring
from parents showing genotype A1A1, A1A2, A2A2, corre-
spondingly.
As the first step of analysis, two models- Mendelian
and Environmental were compared with the General
model for four traits. The transmission probabilities of
the General model differ significantly from the expected
Mendelian probabilities (PC1_FA c2>61.30, df=3, p<
0.001) as well as from Environmental model (PC1_FA
c2>25.60, df=3, p<0.001) i.e. both of these models were
rejected. Thus, the present result of the population failed
to provide evidence in support of major gene effect of FA
traits. The fact that the model with equal t (Environ-
mental model) was rejected means that there exists some
type of genetic factors, but the inheritance pattern is
more complex, than the Mendelian one.
Discussion
Unfortunately, the existing information regarding
mode of inheritance by the genetic model-fitting test es-
pecially on asymmetry is very limited and thus we are
unable to provide an accurate explanation compared
with such studies in other populations. However, we will
try to describe on the following headlines.
Principal component analysis
In order to reduce the number of interrelated vari-
ables to a few factors, we performed a principal compo-
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TABLE 4
HOMOGENEITY TEST OF PC1_DA AND PC1_FA VARIABLES IN 500 PEDIGREES
PC1_DA SS DF MS F P
Intercept 0.16 1 0.16 0.16 0.686
Age 0.53 1 0.53 0.54 0.464
Sex 2.37 1 2.37 2.38 0.123
Population 15.11 4 3.78 3.80 0.004
Sex*Population 2.90 4 0.73 0.73 0.572
Error 2177.00 2188 0.99
PC1_FA SS df MS F p
Intercept 4.10 1 4.10 4.15 0.042
Age 4.82 1 4.82 4.89 0.027
Sex 15.02 1 15.02 15.22 0.000
Population 15.29 4 3.82 3.87 0.004
Sex*Population 2.21 4 0.55 0.56 0.691
Error 2159.43 2188 0.99
TABLE 5


































SEGREGATION ANALYSIS OF TRAIT PC1_FA
Parameter General Mendelian Environmental
p 0.597±0.050 0.430 0.605
m1 –0.699±0.042 –0.796 –0.698
m2 0.086±0.122 –0.289 0.038
m3 1.758±0.233 0.990 1.603
s1
2 0.124±0.016 0.095 0.122
s2
2 0.424±0.059 0.290 0.421
s3
2 0.973±0.154 1.251 1.087
b 0.100±0.031 –0.019 0.139
e 0.167±0.015 0.066 0.144
t1 0.758±0.058 [1] 0.605!
t2 0.636±0.048 [0.5] 0.605!
t3 0.398±0.070 [0] 0.605!




Parameter constraints: ! – Parameter is equal to the parameter
above; [] – parameter was fixed to the specified value
nent analysis on the studied asymmetric traits. Froeh-
lich 67 suggested that the factors give a clearer picture
than the traditional variables do. Thus the application of
factor analysis is not new in the study of dermatoglyphic
asymmetry and diversity2,15,68–72. In the present study,
the DA and FA of dermatoglyphic traits were clearly sep-
arated and these results are perfectly corroborated with
earlier studies2,68,69.
Familial correlations
Departures from random mating and consanguinity
lead to changes in the correlation coefficient. The spouse
correlation in the present study indicates the absence of
any assortative matting for asymmetry traits. Our pres-
ent results of asymmetric traits are similar with previous
study Sengupta and Karmakar2. Absence of assortative
matting on the asymmetry of qualitative dermatoglyphic
traits has been reported in other studies22,73. Parent-off-
spring correlations in five investigated traits are low but
positive and significantly different, which suggests the
contribution of some genetic factors to bilateral asymme-
try. This finding supports earlier works2,17,31,35,74. How-
ever, it is well known that in the absence of environment
effects when additive genes with independent effects
without dominance are present, the correlation is 0.5 for
the parent-child and sib-sib pairs Fisher75. The strength
of correlation of both DA and FA in the present investiga-
tion is much lower than the theoretical value, indicating
that along with the genetic component, environmental
(intrauterine) factors are considerable. The results do
not contradict the previous hypothesis that, although
there is a genetic component to dermatoglyphic asymme-
try, a principal role can be attributed to exogenous fac-
tors30,76. Our results are also consistent with Martin et
al.31 suggested that there exits a genetic component in
asymmetry variation between hands but environmental
factors are more important. The correlation coefficients
for three traits (DA and FA) varied from one trait to an-
other, suggesting that the influence of genetic effect on
asymmetry might differ with respect to examined traits.
In a previous study Karev77 suggested that any general
buffering capacity is apparently absent not only for dif-
ferent traits but also in correlated traits, such as finger
ridge counts. The present results are also consistent with
the idea that genetic contribution is specific to different
areas of the finger and palm Malhotra et al.78. This simi-
larity between general dermatoglyphic traits and their
bilateral asymmetry is again compatible with the sugges-
tion of Jantz36 that the genetic mechanisms responsible
for ridge counts may also mediate their bilateral asym-
metry. The sib-sib correlations in the present study are
lower: PC1_DA (0.017) and PC1_FA (0.129) than par-
ent-offspring PC1_DA (0.033) and PC1_FA (0.136),
which strongly indicate that the dominance cannot be es-
tablished. It may be due to environmental factors rather
than dominance.
Segregation analysis
The family resemblance may be due to major gene
(i.e. single gene having a large influence), polygenes (i.e.
many genes, each with a small effect), and common
(shared) familial environment, or interaction among the-
se causes Feitosa et al.79. Maximum likelihood method in
segregation analysis allows us to distinguish between the
components of genetic and family environment. There-
fore, segregation analyses give clearer picture of the pat-
tern of inheritance than earlier traditional methods of
correlation and heritability estimation. The goal of this
present report was therefore, the use of family data to
identify Mendelian mechanisms with respect to asymme-
try and diversity of dermatoglyphic traits. Two tradi-
tional criteria are required to derive a major gene effect.
(1) The environmental hypothesis must be rejected with
a chi-square test p<0.05, indicating that the general
model fits better than the environmental hypothesis. (2)
The most general Mendelian hypothesis, must be ac-
cepted with a chi-square test p>0.05 indicating that the
general model does not fit significantly better than Men-
delian hypothesis. For the present population both of
these Mendelian and Environmental models were stron-
gly rejected for all the four traits. Or in other words, the
transmission probabilities of general model differ signifi-
cantly from the expected Mendelian probability i.e. that
despite presence of significant inheritance (rejection of
Environmental model), the nature of inheritance is more
complex, than Mendelian one.
To our knowledge, there is no any single study (except
only, Sengupta and Karmakar2) dealing with segregation
analysis with genetic model fittings of dermatoglyphic
asymmetry both in India as well as in abroad. Thus, due
to lack of literature the present result could not be com-
pared properly with the earlier studies. Still an attempt
is made to view the present result in the light of some hy-
potheses postulated by different authors on dermato-
glyphic asymmetry based on the traditional analyses.
The present result does not fully contradict with the re-
sults based on dermatoglyphic asymmetry of the previ-
ous study (Sengupta and Karmakar2) on an Indian popu-
lation. In this study, Mendelian model was rejected but
Environmental model was accepted, which suggested
that the inheritance pattern does not appear to be consis-
tent with Mendelian transmission. However, the discrep-
ancy of our present results with this study may be due to
different sets of variables composed the factors of der-
matoglyphic asymmetry. Our results are similar to Holt80
on diversity of finger ridge counts (twin data), suggested
as being under genetic control but with the absence of ge-
netic causes of asymmetry based on correlation analysis.
Thus we can point out that asymmetry of dermatogly-
phics are influenced by considerable amount of intra-
-uterine environmental influence, which do not contra-
dict the earlier ideas postulated by several authors1,2,17
that asymmetry (fluctuating) provides a measure of de-
velopmental instability in human. Further, the present
results strongly suggest that there is no variation be-
tween individual trait and its factor with respect to the
mode of inheritance, which may be due to the involve-
ment of the same genetic component Karmakar et al.61
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NASLJE\IVANJE DERMATOGLIFSKIH ASIMETRIJA NA UZORKU OD 500 INDIJSKIH
RODOSLOVLJA: KOMPLEKSNA SEGREGACIJSKA ANALIZA
S A @ E T A K
Glavni cilj istra`ivanja bio je utvrditi na~in naslje|ivanja asimetrija kvantitativnih dermatoglifskih svojstava na
temelju glavnih faktora kroz primjenu analize slo`ene segregacije (genetic model fitting) na velikom, etni~ki homo-
genom, uzorku od 500 indijskih rodoslovlja (2435 osobe) dvije generacije. Segregacijskom analizom tragova – PC1_FA
oba i Mendelov i Okoli{ni modeli odba~eni su (<0,001) Glavnim modelom, tj. unato~ zna~ajnoj prisutnosti naslje|a
(odbacivanje Okoli{nog modela), priroda naslje|ivanja puno je slo`enija od one mendelovske. Iako je posmatrano malo
genetskih u~inaka u odnosu na obiteljsku korelaciju asimetrijskih osobina, nema dokaza o uklju~enju velikog genetskog
doprinosa, ali to ne proturje~i postavkama ranijih autora1,2,17 po kojima asimetrija (promjenjiva) pru`a mjere razvojnih
nestabilnosti kod ~ovjeka.
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Appendix 1: List of the utilized traits and indices
22 quantitative traits 15 Directional Asymmetry (DA) traits
Finger RC, I r DA I = Div II – Div I
Finger RC, II r DA II = PII, rh – lh
Finger RC, III r DA III = a-b RC, r – l
Finger RC, IV r DA IV = hRC, rh – lh
Finger RC, V r DA V = S2, rh – lh
Finger RC, I l DA VI = Div VIII – Div VII
Finger RC, II l DA VII = atd angle, r – l
Finger RC, III l DA VIII = a-b dist., r – l
Finger RC, IV 1 DA IX = ridge breadth, r – l
Finger RC, V 1 DA X = fRC, Vr – Vl
Total Finger RC (TFRC) DA XI = fRC, IVr – IVl
Absolute Finger RC (AFRC) DA XII = fRC, IIIr – IIIl
PII, lh DA XIII = fRC, IIr – IIl
PII, rh DA XIV = fRC, Ir – Il
PII, both h DA XV = MLI, rh – lh
a-b RC, rh 16 Fluctuating Asymmetry (FA) traits
a-b RC, lh FA I = [Div I – Div II]
A-line exit, l FA II = PII, [rh – lh]
A-line exit, r FA III = a-b, RC, [rh – lh]
D-line exit, l FA IV = hRC, [rh – lh]
D-line exit, r FA V = [Div V – Div IV]
MLI FA VI = [Div VIII – Div VII]
42 traits (diversity and asymmetry): FA VII = atd angle, [r – l]
11 Diversity traits (Div) FA VIII = a-b dist, [r – l]
Div I = max – min fRC (lh) FA IX = ridge breadth [r-l
Div II = max – min fRC (rh) FA X = fRC, [Vr – Vl]
Div III = max – min fRC (both h) FA XI = fRC, [IVr – IVl]
Div IV = S2 for lh, (or S2L) FA XII = fRC, [IIIr – IIIl]
Div V = S2 for rh, (or S2R) FA XIII = fRC, [IIr – IIl]
Div VI = S2 (both h) FA XIV = fRC, [Ir – Il]
rDiv VII = IIDL (for lh) FA XV = MLI, [rh – lh]
Div VIII = IIDR (for rh) FA XVI = A1, asymmetry index
Div IX = S FORM, (both h) 22 quantitative traits and 11 indices of diversity traits were
excluded in the present study.Div X = S FORM, (both h)
Div XI = Shannon’s index
Abbreviations: RC = ridge count; r = right; l = left; h = hand; PII – Pattern Intensity Index; MLI = main line index; Div I to Div XI =
indices of intra-individual diversity of finger ridge counts; DA I to DA XV = indices of directional asymmetry; FA I to FA XVI = indices
of fluctuating asymmetry.
Appendix 2: Formulae for some indices of dermatoglyphic diversity and asymmetry
The directional asymmetry (DA) was computed by the following equation: DAij=XiR–XiL. The fluctuating asymmetry
(FA) was computed by using the absolute differences between the bilateral measurements. The distributions of the
non-absolute differences for each individual were corrected (Livshits et al., 1988) to avoid addi- tional influences (scal-
ing effects) such as size of the trait or directional asymmetry, yielding the following equation for computing FA:






Where, xi = trait (x) of individual (i); R, L = right and left, n = size of the sample and FAij is the value of FA of trait (j) in
the i-th individual.
Div I, Div II, Div III. Maximal minus minimal finger ridge counts in the five left (Div I), five right (Div II), or in the








5/ , for the left (Div IV, S2L), or right fingers (Div V, S2R); Div
















5/ , for the left (Div VII, IIDL), or right finger (Div VIII, IIDR);
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In these formulae, qi is the ridge count for the ith finger, Q is the sum of the five finger ridge counts of a hand (Div IV,
V, VII, VIII) or of all the ten fingers (Div VI, IX, X), and k is the sum of ridge counts of the ith pairs of homologous right
and left fingers.







where Pi is the frequency of each of the four basic finger pattern types on







, where Ri and Li are the ridge counts for the ith finger of the right and left
hand.
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